Teen Arts Classes - Spring

Teen Summer Arts Academy

Painting & Drawing |

CIT - Counselor In Training

Mondays | 4pm - 6pm

Instructor: Laura Herrera

In this class we will work our way through the elements of
art, building upon what we learn each week. We will
explore different painting and drawing materials such as
pen/pencils, charcoal, and acrylic paint. We will create
several studies as students develop their skills and 1-2
longer term pieces towards the end of the session bringing
all of the skills and elements of art into these larger
pieces. All supplies provided by Studio One.

Spring Session: 3/14 - 5/2 (8 meetings)
Resident Fee: $181 | Non-Res: $216

Ceramics |

Instructor: Blanka Soltys
Wednesdays | 4pm - 6pm

In this class, kids will create ceramic items on the wheel.
Your child’s’ sense of hand eye coordination will be
enhanced. Knowledge about the entire process from
gooey clay to glazed art work will delight children.
All materials provided.

Spring Session: 3/16 - 5/4 (8 meetings)
Resident Fee: $205 | Non-Res: $245

Coding Games & Web Design

Instructor: Nick Miller Fridays | 4pm - 6pm

In Nick’s Coding course we will do a series of small projects that will not only
teach you about Scratch & HTML, but lessons that can be applied to all coding
languages. The small projects will consist of games, animations and web design
projects that you can show off to your friends, and family. Scratch and HTML
makes coding easy to read and easy to build, but people have discovered ways
to make some really complex projects. Both are completely free and each of
your projects can be worked on in my class or at home!
Spring Session: 3/8 - 5/6 (8 meetings)
Resident Fee: $181 | Non-Res: $216

June 6 - July 29 Weekly | M-F | 10am - 5pm

This internships guides students to become important assets to employers. Students will assist teachers in a classroom setting, and learn
invaluable leadership, organizational, interpersonal, and customer service skills. This program is geared toward 12 to 16 year old, and upon
graduation each student receives an official certificate of completion.
*Participants must attend the Mandatory Training Weeks & Parent
and Participant meeting on
Resident Rate: $100/week | Non-Resident Rate: $120/week

CIT Training Week

May 31 - June 3 | M-F | 10am - 5pm

This is a week long training course held during the first two weeks of
summer camp for any potential Summer 2019 CITs. Any interested CIT
must sign up.
Resident Rate: $100/week | Non-Resident Rate: $120/week

Painting & Drawing

June 13 - 17 | M-F | 10am - 5pm
In this one week camp, students will explore the
elements of art through fun, hands on projects.
Learn to use different mediums from pastels and
charcoal to watercolor and acrylic.
Resident Rate: $300 | Non-Resident Rate: $360

Photography & Digital Arts
June 20 - 24 | M-F | 10am - 5pm

Learn how to take and develop black and white film and digital photos. Use
the darkroom process to make your own prints. Learn the elements of a
successful photograph; composition, use of light, and capturing a moment.
Students will use their original drawings and digital photos to make Photoshop manipulations.

Resident Rate: $300 | Non-Resident Rate: $360
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